


It is nOt .the 'Police alone that were
baffled. The Ministers and the
priIl\cip'al executives did natl know
either whether the palice should be
asked to reinforce the army of Mr
Subrata Mukherjee or olf Mr Soinenl
Mitra. lit was indeed a high pol'icy
decision, for a wrong step could take
t1he Mini'~try to the verge of an un-
timely end, Only the Chief Minis-
ter could say whether the Ministry
was in a 'Positi:an 'to. inour the wrath
of one or the other of the rival
groulPs or whether both have to be
propitiated Wl'tth equally tempting
off1erings. The Chief Minister''S
advice was for firm adLion ag~im'ilt
law-breakers irrespective of their
group allegiance. H law-breakers
and anti-socials of both groups are
arrested, there may ll'()Itlbe much of
the grou'ps left and the jails may
have to he Cleared of poEt,ical pri-
soners to at;;commodate Ithe crimi-
nals. All tihis mUMi have been far-
thest wom the Chief Minister's
mind. ~Ie wanted pari'ty to be
mainta'ined ,Slet)(thiIt lta1~ tokenl \c~
tion by the poli):y did nat offend
6ther group, The ruling party in
vVest Bengal is irrevocably split and
the only way for the Ministry to
survive is Ito oomlone a\l misdeeds
of CongreSiSI members and suppa'lit-
ers, including hoarding, profiteering.
blackmarketcering, and now street
rioting.

High and Mighty
Indian Airlines and LIC are not

famous for thei'r management skms
and 'plenty can he said against their
wasteful practices, wilf;U1 negligence
and downr'ight corruption, But
both hav~ taken enviable ri~:hteom
postures ~hen Ithelr workers ;~belled.
IA has almost succeeded in scotcihng
the rebellian.; LIC, it: appellrs, will
'5IUcceed. The way these two m(ghty
pu bEc en'terpr./ies h<tlve clamped
100ck-outs, and the wav the workers
are being humhled will be a great
morale-boos.ter to the hundreds' of
private sector companies as well as
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t'a other Ipublic sector ones. BUt in
,"Yest Bengal, it seems, such moralec
boo~:ers were notl th'reiy necessary,.
In 1973, lock-oUits accounted for 13
per cent of mandays lost in the work-
ing calendar of the Sta'te, so' much
sO' that the Labaur Directorate blames
the. industrialists for labour disputes
whuch could have ~een aMolided,
spedfically if the employers had
honoured their agreements with
employees.

11111the face of a tlOital breakdown
in the administrative machinery of
the Government, Wlhere chaos pre-
~~ils i~ perhaps every sector of pub-
hc actIvity, such fIexinO' oif muscles

• b
does mdeed a'ppear to be a bit mys-
tifying. We need nQt debate whe-
the~ the Gavvernment is becoming
.faSCIst or semi-fasciSt or whether
I't has already become so~the d.e-
bate will be 'largely a semant~c one.
But one can foresee t!batt, in the
wake !OIf IA and UC, \Such tough
~ostut-es are mme in 'the offing. It
l'i bla,tantly dear that ~he Govern"
n1~n't has lost: lcor1tr~ oVler levery,
tlung eJ~e exrept the poJice and the
military, and wi1l not spare the work-
ers if administrative screws do not
tlighten up its hold on 'the exploi.
tative ma(:hinery.

For the Government, it is of course
'a. 'criitical time'., 'It will ,haVle (to
~xecu te some quick actions tb re-
gain its credibility. More so, when
the Oongress is hsing· eledtions and
more election ba.ttJes are imminent.
People in West Bengal mightl won-
der why the Congres's' loses an elec-
tion at all after its peculiar methods
in winning them in West Bengal;
but probably even a monster has
some qualms. It ~is highly 'likely
that Mrs G will soon come out
with some revolutionary actions,
like the nationa'lisatian O'f some other
thing or t!browing out of some Con-
gress henchmen.

BUt that is all for the' Government
and the Congress to. dOl. 1Nhat
should the workers do now? Will
they contl11nue 'to ~ie low? They
will have to do some hard thinking,
after the IA maslS'acre. Ollie ha~
perhaps seen enough how that ma-

jar weapon of
ha~ been wrongly used. 0
seen how Ithe workers have
into the hands of tthe emplo
iII timing ((heir strikes, IA
reeling under the oil crisi
the workers went on strike-it
a God-given opportunitiy for the
management to declare a lock

'But mo.re important than
timing is the pre'Parat~onl of a st
,"Yorkers have gone on stri:ke
out the stamina of s:tanding a
longed one, the eventuality of w
canno.t! be wished away at this
of time. There have been too m
strikes as luxury items in our \\'
ing ar~as.

There are many who would
'sympathise with Ithe sltriking w
ers oJ: IA or LTC. We, ho.we
ha ve no ,rig~1Jtto' su,eer at any s .
JUSt because the stribng workers
allegiance to the Congr,ess,
mOSit important realisation n
should be t!hat workers will have
g.c1t thel,nselves edlllcated in ('he
of this potel1lt weapoo if they wa
to survi've w,ith dignitly-otiherwife
they ,win pave the way to fa'icisJIl,

Handsome Payoff
Though the Prime Minister, Mn

Indira Gandhi, onten, uses, bra\t
words against foreign edOnomic ex-
plO'itat1:on, the ;payoff to' foreign
monopolists, seems to be a par~ of
the country's overall, ecO'nomic policy.
Wi'tUl a reported ;paybfP e5t:1imattd
at Rs, 18 crores annually to the
foifleigm dru~i industry, the Central
Government ha;s placed the Union
Health Service in gTeat finandal
jeopardy. The payo,1f was cauched
in an announcement' thatl the "pur
chase of drugs required by hospitaJ$
and medical aid programmes wi'll be
made chrectly from the mwti-na
tional pharmaceu.[~cal companies in.
stead of through the existing systetl
of rate contracts wher'e the sma
Indian firms could competle".

Following this announcement,
financial daily, Economic Times.
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Who Is Afraid Of Inflation ?

oust of the poor, 's.trug:gling l:>eoplc
and of the meagre budget for mc-
clical and health welfare. The G-ov.
ernment iSI reluctan't to allocat'e
Rs, 2 (:rores required to meet the
demands of the hous'e staff and doc-

vould not
ing work.

ho.weyer,
apy str:.ke
orkcrs owe
',ess, The
lo.n now
[1 have to
1 {'he me
hey want
-otlherwise
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alleged Ihat the "bias in fa-
of the multi-national companies
ed o( a payoff in the shape of

erenlial purctuise of drugs esti.
ted at Rs. 18 crores annually for
'tical considerations. The multi.
'onal concerns had donated me-
I supplies and equipment equi.
nt to Rs. 75 lakhs for dro.ught
f i'1 Maharashtra during 1973".

pavofE to ~oreign monopoU~t~
become a regular feature oif the

ernments at the Centre and in
St1ales. The Congress collects

unactoun,ted sums of black
ney for its election sprees and
n the poor people pay through
ir no es by way of exorbitant
iets for neoesSities. It happened
the cases of 'the cloth and textile
ks, sugar and the sugar barons,

I and the oil kings and synthetic
lerials and sheikhs of the syn'llhe-
fibre industry.

To return to' the latest and the
Itl scandalous pa)~(»ff, 'the reason
'en by the M'a'hajrash'tra Govern-
nt for doing away with the pub-
lender system is th3lt the publid
('red b} the Government health

heme wants we11-1nown brand
aarnes. JUSt who is the Gavernment
1J'Ving to hoodwink? The hulk of
the poople who (requel1lt govern-
lent hospitals come from those liv-

'ng below the poverty line and
hose h0vering around it who do
not give a damn about brand names
nd take what is given to them even

If it is only water in an in1e\ction
aeedlc. It, then, by the public the
Government meains, lhe< smuggler.s
bo holiclay at public expenses in

go\'ernment h!ospita'1~, or the \riela-
.tioos of lVt'nlisters who pa~k them-

Ives there when ordinary ci tizens
lind it difficult to get room, then the
late ('alL well do without such

'public" opinion.
The fact remains that while 111

the rest of the world and even in
~m.~·i6) J~k\e Palk)i's:ta11,,"nd) Ame-
. , the people are fighting exploi.
ation of brand names by the· phar-
malceutical ~indu.stdy, ~ Govern~

nt of India chooses deviomly to
urage such exploitklltion at ,the

Strange it might sound but it is
a fact that even alEter a year and ~
half of runaway inflatiQn, New Delhi'
does no.t have a 'Policy as such to.
check th~ price rise. 11he feeling in,
both Government and business has
been that prices can" and will, rise
to the extent\ that therraffic can
bear and since there has not been
any serious outburst aO'ainst the
• . b

s~tuatlOn exceptl some s.poradic dis-
turbances in parts \of: Maharashitn,
Gu jarat, Karnataka and a few other
States, i:tl has been surmised tha:t
the condition has not yet reached
th~ " breaking point. Prima ~cie
tllls looks like a valid propoSli.\>ian.
BUt if there has been hardly much.
of an .agitatiQn, the reason lies part-
ly in the present statIC of .imbecility
in llndiaru poHtks and partly in the
vasltly ~improv~d 'PR ;opera'@,ion.s bE
the Government. Wrth ha~dly any
~xteptian lain ~h\e ~U~\Qndia parties
have ,underplayed the inflaitionary
problem because they lack the essen-
tial 'Organisat,ional ~nfu'astructure to
mount such a movement and because
they are chara.cteristi'cally oriented
more to poF,tks than to economics. BUlt
by and large it has been a victory of
the official PR campaign. Somehow
it has succeeded in making the pub-
lic felCl that the Government has nal1
lacked in \gaad intentions and de.
termination to .fight the inflatio.n,
but what has let it down is the 1971
'Ba<lligladesh problem ,'and the
droug:hts. These e-'{'cuses, repeatied
for the umpteenth 'time, together
with flamboya.nt promises af bettler
days ahead, have chlCcked the pot
from boiling aver. BUlt more and
more ,people are now seeing through
the game. .

Tlhe faCt of the matlter is' tha~ the

tors under Slb!le Iselyic,c [ar which
they 'h<~ve heen fig'hting for the last
fiV'c years, Ibut strangely l~ can
afford a payofF of Rs. 18 crores,' all'-
nua:lly to the foreign ph*madeUl~i-
cal industry.

Government has miserablv 'failed to.
piece 'together even a l~o:se palicy
framework to fight the inflation.
There has been vague ~lk olf res-
. t!ri<!ting defidt <final1l<1ing1,ae ievolv-
ing a wages and incomes poliley, of
controlling the blajck mone,y, of
State entry into the clis.tlributlion of
essential goods, and of course. of
pU'll,ishing .errant It'faders ~md busi-
nessmen. And thalt is nearly all.
No.t~ling) hasemerg'etl ~n 'concrete.
\Vages in one sedtor bear no relation
to' :those :;ifl th',e other; exnmip.Jes.

LTC and lAC. Cornering and hoard·
ing of stocks go on unabated, and
black money continues with itlS
merry ways. To a large extem. the
pah'tical will to fight ,the inflatio.nl is
lacking, for it will involve hard de-
cisions against influential secitions.
But what is warse is that it hais nat
yet been possible fo draw up! an
elemenltary economic policy. '1\I'e
have been told that many of our lead.-
ers iS'olve a prol:j1lem by \ndt idoing
anything about it. BUit intlattion is
clifferen t:; es:pecial'ly alrter the ail

cri~:>is.
, (
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View from Delhi

The Poll Star
FROM A POLITICAL

CORRESPONDENT

BANDHS might have lOSt their
edge in West Bengal, with its

surfeit of leftism. But they are still
the weapon" in 'Maha~aislhtra ~nd
even Gujarat. By all account\; the
Mahara:htra bandh was complete
despite the poor strength 0.£ the left
there. Begi nning witih the PAC re-
volt ,in Uttafr P;rade~N ther(e were
spontaneous movements all over over-
takIng the ~lo1itical partieB. They
fiz71ed OUit as quickly as they grew.
New Delhi felt reassured that the
hump ,had been O11ossedand with

a good monsoon anld a bumper har-
vest', things would be normal once
again. That was beflQre the Soviet
whe31t lo~ll1'and Mr Brezhnev's Santa
Clause act in New' Delhi.

The luxury of liberatJ'ng Bangla-
desh and the ravages of the drought
had nod affected all the sections of
the people Ithen~ The top ten per
cent was grumbling and it was only
a situation of scarc.ty. Breakdowns
J'n law and order were reported in
areas leastl prone to polil1ical dis-
turbances. I The law and order pro-
blem looked licked by September.
Like the changing ,weather cycle,
the law and 'arder' cycle seems to be
chall1ging in i'ts own way. lin the
Union I Home Ministry's calcu~us
September is Ilhe most crucial month
for law and order. This year, the
trouble began well past September.
Thet Ka:rnatak'a-Maharash'tra border
agitation, ,the 4:ommunal riot~ in
Meerut and Allahabad, Ithe locomen's
agitation, strikes a\nd lockouts all
tOiund-c-very:thing happened well
past' September.

What is happening just now /'could
only 11* the beginning. The Sruv
Sena bandh in Bombay was a success
of sorts! 'thanks to the Government's
backing. But th~ bandh 'againsfi
the price rise waf> a State-wide one
and a 6uccfsS wilthout \official\ pat.

ronage. The trouble in Gujarat was
over food short'Gge. The State Gov_
ernment is dapable of mismanaging
things as only Gandhi's State could.
Rut the real ,issue is 10Sit now and
l't is 'turning into suInen alri~i-Con-
gressism of the kind wi tnessed in
1967.

Even the garrulous Dr S. D.
Sharma 'has not alleged the prover-
bial CIA hand behind these massive
demol1'strat~ons of prottest as were
witnessed I'n Maharashtra and Guja-
rat. The Centre has been briefed
of more trouble to come but then
it is a law and order problem, tb be
licked by the RAW.

The Prime Minister has nothing
special to offer the nation for ]974.
N a more talk of having turned the
wrner or tille wOrSltbeing over. The
worst perhaps is ye't to be, with no
oil suppLiesl coming and even 'the
Arab friends ditchl:ng the stalwarts
of non-alignment w/hen it! comes to
priqe.

The long-term hopes s'till reSt on
the resumption of large-scale United
States aid and Mr 1'. N. Kaul has
returned witih a new brief tha-t would
facilitate foreign priv'%te investment
on Some scale, despite sham attacks
on the new stance by the CPI. The
Project Peace Indigo, for a rarlar
survemance system 'on the border
wllth Cltina. has been c1ear:ed and
the PL-480 problem liquidated once
for all. New <ljnxiety to improve
relations witlh ~he United States fol-
lowed ,the Brezhnev visit, reflecti'ng
the '''pi-rit o,f detente. Mrs Gandhi

, no longer talks of !the sUlper-powers.
Eit.her there are'two or none!

The absence of a Chinese aHa~k
on India over the coJIective securi:ty
pact seems to have worried the SQI-
viet lobby here. The Chinese stance
is Oaken to mean a, new !initia'tl1ve
for normal relations between New
Delhi and Peking. M1' Swaran Singh
had hinted that 1974 mi'ght witness
such a developmenit. As if to scuttile
any .5u~h devellopm'ent:" th\e 1l0bby
which was sayl'ng unt:,l the other day
.hat any normalisa'tlion of rela'tions
with China would cost India its
friendship with the Soviet Union,

launched a feeble anti-China
paign last week, much Uoth
comfi'ture of their mentors in
Government. Tjhe repprt t
C. Partha'Sarathy is going as
sador might be s.pecl~Iati\'e,
signed to forestall \ ~'~ch an
poin'tment.

There canlnot 'be any sigm
develo,pmentl until after in
because the Uttar Pradesh el
have to be won at any cost.
seems to have been. written off,
with Mrs Nandini Satpathy but
Prime Mini ter (al1 oft them
Allahabad or within 12 miles of
great city) can afford to lose U
Pradesh. The IIl.t~lligence baro
'puts it at 180 seats OUt of 425.
money 'is. the uiltimate wea
buy up indiv.iduals in variou p
t10 see if a sltrajgh't majority at
elections is possible. A post-ele
majority throug1h defect~on& is
next alternative, again with the
of money power. The choice of
didates will decide the Congress
tunes, ·the growing mood of
Congressism notwithstlanding. T
top In'telligence official surv
every CO'I'bStituencyin detail
thei'r assessment is t1he basis of
choice of candidate~. BUt f;actio
interests negated the experb fin
lings, )causing Wlorry for the Pri
Minister who I's determined to w
irrespective of what t!he voters thi
of the Congress.

Uttar Pradesh will get every scar
commodlty in ple'nty unt:,l the pol
i'ng day as t!he cynic pUt it. Keros
aUocation has been doubled. Ceme
is plentifiul. FertilIser supply h
been steptped up. Vana:,pati has di
appeared from North Indiani to'
to keep the middle class Ulltar Pra
desh voter happy. Well, UUar Pr
desh is one-sixth of India and ",ha
if a Malaviya and Maurya (both
from lHtar PradesJl) are inductecL
inlto the Government on the eve
the Uttar Pradesh ppll? And w
E,ves if Uttar Pradesh dies?
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to suffer negleCt as before: even in
the mat~er of fix<ttion of, cane-price,
it is Rs. 12.25 per quinta.l in the
eastern region as 'againSt Rs. 13.25
per qULintal hI' the we$ en. Take-
over of the khariff cr~p trade is
de-ad; so is the pro:lPect of taming
either the kulak farmers or ,the sugar
barons. (Of the 73 mills.. 66 ha.ve
already ~tarted fulL-scale trushing
operations and the CoveI1ument an-
ticipaJes sugar production to touch
this year, an, all· time high.

'I1he ex~mtLl price ot sugar has
been allowed to be raised on the

. Ipliea ;that lthe eOlSt.d,£ 'produlctioIlJ
has risen. But the workers' demands
for w~5e-increase and bonus have
not been conceded by. \-the mIll
owners. The Go\'e~nment, however,
romps h,ome with increased revenue
from rhe hiking-up of Ithe purchase
tax on cane from 51 'p,!-isea qulin-
tal to 60 paise, and an 'ad valorem
increase i·n,excl:3e.duty from 30% to
37.!l9';~ on the sale of s1,.lg.aron the
open market, As no household can
make do wii'.h the meagre quota of
sugar ob.tai,nable from fair price
shops, they have' to 'buy in' the
"frce" market. With sugar produ!=-
tion g-o"'ng-up and up (anticip'llted
produ 0' ion for. the curren.t season is
expeeled to go beyond the previous
estimate of 42 lakh tonnes to. 43) ,
the w~gar magnates w.ilI cer' airrly
SWClc.-t,e<nthe rul iug iparty' s ~le(1tion
funds by a few .more crores. The
Fower-wielder~ are t~lking of 'the
raw deal V.P. has !lad froIll the
Centre's dis.tribwtors o~ re'~urces-
food, sugar , cement, fer:tiIi2;er.and,
now, power. That the energy cr)'sis
had V.P. in grip from Aug,u~t 'l4,
1972 . till the end lof October this
ye'ar i> a fact and .~~b~i~g offered
as an alihi for the fall in production
an'd consequently in the ill!iJtional
income. Al~o wor:kers ar~ being
blamed for going on strike and
thus afl'ectt'ng production. However,
facts given OUt by the Government
show that production loss.em ac-
count of power-shortap;e allone dur-
ing this period amounted to· Rs. 30.26
crares; :the In,umber qf ;strikes that
took place from Janti.ary f~ ~ctober. . ~ ~

R. P. Mui.r.ICK

StatusQuo And The Rulers

RNAL antagolliismnow faces Ht\)' through a Kamaraj coup, the
the Congress(R) and the im- "left" stalw'lt"ts in the la'ter camp
dingelection i'lliV.P. might fur. :Ce.g<. ~fr Sa')i Bhushan, MP., wpo

sharpen the oonfl,:ct~ The cau ,out-Indira herself in the Indira-
rna of the ruFng class is toO cult), are in jitters. Should V.P.

us n'Owto be p.pered over Or provide another dismal 1967, an-
. d with a discreet retreat from o'her phase Of <:'<lllstitu:t[lonal-politl:'
protestation'sof socialiSt imple:- . cal instability for the ruling party
!ion of Iilie plan or rationalis- after February 1974? After abou>t,a

foodtrade. But how to socialise? month of Mr Bahuguna's perform-
indigenlouscomprador-ca\plital. an,ce as the 'P·roxy man ()If the dd

have,joinedhands with the' mo- guard of the New Congre,s in V.P.
Iy collaborationists, both native symbolised by Mr Kamalapathi Tri-
foreign,and the ex-feudals have pathi, the continuance of the rami.
armed themselves ['nuo farmer- fied machinery of both the oTganiza.

treprenrurs and ramified their ~:;onal (party) and the bureaucra-
b with big busi'ne~s. In this lic (administratt'on) hiel archy has

lion the pre'-]968 spht may be been assured. The advance guard
alrd, The blunders of evading of "le~t" prbert~ssive in ,the Con-
-class iSS<uesand leavi,ng ov,er gre5s{R) had put u,p one Mr Hari

ir settlement now pose the ques• Charan Ni~am to oppose the elecl-
n before the rulers in the present 1:10n 0{ Ml,' Tripat\lu:\.1o thf; Rajya
pr~-:edell'teddTi~·i,Slof ~ea.dership. Sabha. Mr Nigam was qui,etly.
auld they find an equation but firmly pressurized later Qll1:, to
interestsbetween the two syst.ems withdraw. by all 'tne C\1'8 men-
the statusquo which the two con. and the eM himself. 'NOt merely
ingsectionshave allied ,:hemselves that--Mr BahuguI1a ha~, assured

tb? Which road would pTevail: it beyond dowbt that all the
one followed by the cOJlltPTador- ,sitt1:ng MLAscan rest assured of
opoly collaboration;sts with the ge'tting part): nomination. SO, the

a~5jra.limper,iaIism of 'the West; previous s'tmctural ~e'·-up of \. the
"cooperation" with "socia lisst" party's rump int the local As<emblv

. revisedimperialism led by the would persist. Al,o rhe Varana!si
'R, offering aid (to bureauK;:ra- . District· Congress Commit/tee has

JiIedcapital) a:nd technologl'cal ex- agreed jo eqdQw Mr Tripathi with
lise? the power Df nomin.ating- the ticket.

In so far,ils the Congress (0) and holders for all constituencies (~n: the.
lrigM.w.ingco·travellers. and It he district. 'Where now will the Con-
gress(R) and ,its so-called left gress "leftist" changers turn to?'

eoleguesfind a temporary unity Much ag-ai1J.stthe hero·ic professions
exfediency,tthe(crisis of the ruling OJf the leaders, the sll~ar mills r·emain

mil!;'htbe shelved tiO a fluture as serurely in the priva"e sertor as
teo For the present, however, this 'When ,the. Sanj!ukt Vidhaya,k Dal
ity is a mira~e. While Mr C. B. eM. Mr Charan Sin~h, who was be-

uJ\la plays hell with the nerves of in~ made a target o~ a Cen~rally in-
Congres.s(R) leadership with the spired. campaign of v'lificat,i,on for h:,s

t of a merger between the crime of nOt nationalising. these-as.
organs,somettime~denying, some. ,thbugh a state :p~'~ses~edsuch legal

hinting subtly lit the possibf- 'authority I Eastern n.p. corttinues
(
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1973 was 211; that: during the criti.
cal period 'from August 14, 1973 to
Odtober 31, 1973, it was 1113; the
~lUmber of days lost during the en~
~e 1anuary-Ootobier 1973 period
through strike~ was 7.06 lakhs; but
the total of mandays lost through
m~l.I-owners' umlfa~r labour praotice-
of laying off workers, and s>ubjecting
them to loss in earning not de-
served by them amounted to 11.5
lakhs during the same period. The
readeI'll may judge well -them-
selve.'~ow accommodative the a'lL-

fhorittes were to the private sector
9wnets (abOUt 3,322 factories in \
U.P. employing sOme 3.25 lakhs

'workers) who inflicted further pro-
rluqtional losses on 'the community
,,,hile not caring to com,pensate the
suffering workers as required under
labour laws.

Mr Bahugulna despite his trade-
union-oriented back.ground, or per-
haps because of it has nOt been
able to satisfy any seotion ofi workers,
not even the white-collar Sitaff of
the State Government. The state
employees were set on agitation and
chain hunger-strikes, demanding the
end of the long detention under
!\f[SA of ,their tWO aQcredited lead-
ers, Shukul and Misra. The Chief
Minister's ambivalent disoretionary
power is i'n l;:onllic.L with his long-
Iforgotten trade-un'ionist's cousc\ence
in l!hisas in many other cases, and
is apt to make him a pn'soner of
indecision. He tried to get off with
it. good start by making a gesture to
secondary-grade teachers, but has
foundered 'because of the bureaucra-
tic sternnesS wi'th which coHege
iealQhers 'Were r-ebureed \On De~lt
t>er 15 before ,the U.P. Legislative As-
se~bly buildmg where they tried
vainly to demonstrate over t,he
genuineness 01£ their demand which
even tHe UGC had conceded.

Mr Bahug-una's political credibi-
'lity, never quite appreciated by the
people at large. j's fast going down.
Already .political ~orces are ranging
against him; there is resentment
ag3Jiust the Governor's nOt conven:.
ill~_.:tJ:le provip..cial assembly ?y No- .
vember "I5-the date on whIch the
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slx~mollth limit expired and by
·wh~ch the legislature should have
begun ~,ts next 5essioJ1J acco.rding to
Article ]74 (I) of the Constitution.
Mr Bahug.una's weakness is weIl-
known; he is nat a member of the
As'embly. The Governor, at the
Centre's behest, had recommended
the suspension IOlf the Assembly in-
tead of forthright dissolultl·on. Na ..

turally public opinion is offended at
the grossly Iptartisan manner in
which the nolitical convenien'ce of
the ru'ling party has been served by
Presidential rule, invoking Article
356 of the emergency. Mr Madhu
Lirnaye, MP, has pointed out the
constitutional inconsisi ency Olf' such
an artifice by clamping down Cen-
tral rul,e and creating artificially a
"situati'on of poHtioal breadkown",
iOOtensibly of the COn'3titutioru but

. covering in n~ality ,the party's own
inter£loal breakdown! It appears a
section of the rU'ling bourgeoisie is
rtchin~ fo~ a l,egal battle. The rulers
meanwhile are arranging for a safe
pa~sport ,to ,the legislature for Mr
Bahuguna from one 10£ th~ consti-
tuencies of Garhwal, 'forgetting
Pauri-Garhwal will <continue to be
neglected even when. the Rs. 120-
crore Ramganga projeot i's complet-
ed (irrigating six lakh hectares hut
of the plains region ()II1lyof U.P., not
any of the hill dl'stricts). TilI now
nearly 32 kilometre5· of extra iI'oad
have been constructed in Pauri, an
area considered str<i,'pgi\-:ally signifi-
cant. 'What has happened to the
Border Roalds Organisation of the
Defence Department, a prodll,.ct of
the Delhi 'Sinophobes' nightmare
after the 19&2 border clash?

Although the present CM of U.P.
is a man of the hins, as the late
Govind Ballabh Pant was, this
beau tHulI regl'on still suffers from
deprivaltion. Its resin industry has
had an annlUal loss of about Rs. 6
<.Tores because of underselling 1at
Rs. 93 per quintal (to a firm at
Hareiilly) !While the market price
reigns at 'Rs. 300 ;per quintal 'In-
cidentally, the hilb forest wealth is
~'11Stgiven away, at ro/Ck-bottom rates
J • I h
t)f lease. to a palper mIll ilt Sa aran-

pur; to a match faollOryat
(which h being run with
capita!l collaboration); to
wood factory at Sit3'pur.
l.1eve l:t or nOlt, this highly
fmnt Industry of the hills.
sulffers so gross ',a stePlIl1dt~
giect that last year iiru-it wo
'! crore (approx.) were lost
toe G10vernment did nOt care tG
"1de cold-stocage preservation
aa~nSipon facilI'ties; Ithis )'
~udh loss has beell' reported
Pit'horagarh and elsewherl1.

As though to put a blind
. ubvious facts;of undevelo

:hrough neglect and exploit<lt'
(he '~b-HimaJayan ,area of
(he presen t Government has
.lenly announced the s:art'
three h.~ll um:veriities a:nd a
topment board. If boards and
missions could IHt the impove'
masses oU't of the mire of
plo'ymen t and indigence (where
average per ,capita is a mere
pai'se, contra the State avera
almOSt a rupee, where 80 per
of the families have perforce to
and work on bnd and rorest
and. where ihardly 12 per c'l~nt
the cuhivated area is irnli<l
then !the 1966 Board would
broup;ht off the miracle. It did
During- the last ten years a bare
out of the 3,700 villages of AIm
district have been electn'!i.ed;
are only 10 industrial uni~ in
hill districts employ.ing only
people, created' OUt of the me
meagre allOCation Q.fI, Rs. 1.5 t
hy ,rhe State Government I

The reality of wasted po ibl'
is staggering. Besides the fruit
dUistry, sma~l~cale ana qottage
indu~triles 'could J have \)den
developed with wool (sheep b
in!?:), with resin., wax and dyes. WI
soft and combustible .wood (
matchst:ick. petkils, tOys). and
tairlly with honey, fur, leather
and herb!>. A certain priva<tely
naged :publid service organiza
has been running a mOdel apiary
Almorah since the fifties. One
del'S why the U.P. Government
not inspi're and help the' hills pr
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revolut'·onarie. ~:as not' pa~erxiar and
candescending. .It did nOt approach'
the gavernment with a begging

'bawl. ITt was nJot simply the offi~
of the defence lawyer. It was some-
thing qualitatively differelllt.

Madam Sun Yet-sen; as. the pre'Si~
dent of the League, asserted that
"the revolutionaries are not crimi.
nals, but pioneers" in. the struggle
for human emanclipat'ion .... It. ;is
infamy without parallel that the
flower OIfChina's manhood are tor-
tured ,wi,th' lingering death in pri-
son, while gangsters, c,!-pitalists' and
feudal landlords sit iIll the seat of
.power .ar~ deliver our country to'
the imperialists. Our demand for
the release of all palitical prisonen
is a revolutionary netessit,y if Chdna
is not 1(0 become a subject; natio!\"
[From Soong Lmg's The Strugglt
for NetlJ China-page 37.] Such was
her polifical offensive against 'the-
KuO'mintang reg-ime., She, as the
jpres.ident af Ithe Leag,ue, upheld re-
volutionary vialence against counter-
revolutionary violence" gave conect
class analysis Of the Chiang regime,
and asserted the inevitable victorv
of the revolution. .

The League never ex,tolled bour.
geois democracy, never created illu·
sions abOut peace)ful progress under
bourgeois democrat')'. To qudte
Madam SlW; Yet-sen:, "Formal bour.
g-eois 'democr"cy is never real in 60

far as the masses' are concerned ... ,.
Dem'Ocracy is only formal and on
paper in. the wording of the consti.
tution and i~ perm,itted qn.ly so
·long a;s it doe& nod!. interfere with
the '1 ight' of th~ capitaliSt exploit.
,ers to loot the people. In reality
such 'democracies' are ,but a system
ofi 'carefully guarded rights aPd pow-

S. M.

,:On Civil tiherties
,

OOucesuch efforts elsewhere.
becausestate..owned enterprise

anarchica5in the private sector,
ots struck Allahabad and Mee-
therewere provocations and com·
I tensIOnat many other places A NAIl-India dOnlVentioa, fIO'r
tern V.P. As expected, 'the defe~ce and release of Naxalite
party and the right-wing op- prisoners sponsored by the CPI was

ion of the same class>:uphloI1d. over lor./g ago. Many o;rgani:s,ations
the stal~usquo of bla;ck money are, mushrooming in various parts of
blackcoercion of the establish- the country ,to defend civil hber<ties.
I have thrown accusati!ons and Parado'Xically~ thoof whose hands
ter-accusationsalt each other. are red with !the blood 0If revoluti'Oo!1,.
usual,the p.olice have become aries are now shou\liing from house-
after the event and announe· 'tops for, the defence and release of

moreexpensive bandobast in revolutionaries.
s of w:ireless communicaf.i'on~, We must be able to demarcate
hones,vehicles and other equip- between sham and genuine civil,
t to look more efficient in tlhe liberties movement.). The history of
iceye.Yet, while the CM tumes civil liberties movement III China
st the "communal" MW5lim: sheds some light on this matter.
e and the Jan~ Sangh, 'the ,I t was 1950. ~~ween Augu&t
ua-a,ticIIlJ3;'hinery k-emaiM as and Oew·ber ,of that y~ar the Chiang
una\ and easlie-vlbsessed as regime sent to deatlh a~ many as
What prevented the adminis.. 140,000 Communist Party members

ion from takiIlig prompt preven- and sympa!thisers. It fdllowed the
measures? polid}' "Rather kill a hundred people

There.is now a scramble among by mist;Lke tiha'l1/let one suspect
.seekersfor tickets: 3,000 ap- escape". • , ,

nts for 167 sets in Varanasi, During those black days of white
khpur and Faizabad divis·ilOiIlS .terror, the China League fur Civil
e. This linditates ,the di. Rights came into existence with
a of the ruling party. Soong Ching Ling (Madam Sun.

disbelief among sections Yet-sen), -Lu Hsaw and Yang Chuan
the state ;leadership is SO aicute a'S its. leading fiooures,
the prospect of a sedI'et under- The China League Q{ Ci'vil Right.s
ding betw{:'ellMr' 'Kamalapathi was not a polit.ical party. It did n'Ot
pathiand Mr C. B. Gupta is aim at the leadership ofl the struggle
ing before them like a night- ,for the donqueSt of political pvwer.

It is .the possibility that t1he It was neither an alternative to the
g classmight go asunder, i'nitra- central 'tasks of practical revolution

contradictions proving too nor the main. centreo£ activity of
g,that has upset ;he mental equi- revol.utlionary forces. Yet if one took

'urnof the leaders. In the 6rcu- its work into consideratioD<, it was
res,the power of black money political in nature.

assumea decisive role, 'pitting it- It adhered to a definite organi'sa-
infavo.urof both the counterpos- tional prin'Cipole. Only those who
ttlrtions.The left opposition is a believed l!'hat the Kuomintang

worry in the coming election Government was itself the embodi-
for them. But more than any- ment of political repression were ad-
, it is the prospect o:f the econa- mit ted to membership. It v:as not
crisisreaching a new height ailer enough to oondemp4 some lSiOlated
~lectionSi.~hat sends the creeps ...excesses of the ruling :cla'ss. One

h
. f ••...~ flU P' mUSt condemn in to' to the Kuomin-t e spme 0 lJ.I<:; power u. .. G ., tang overnment as. a repressIve

well upgrade the Centre S machinery.
strnyI The League's a,pproach tOlWards

;.

,.
"



m' of a small mInority of the ex·'
plaiters and their 'demo<lraltic rights'
are 'bpt the screen for hiding the
rule, t!he di:cta,torsihip 'af thi:. \"ery
small minority ofeXJpl()~ters over thd
broad masses of ,the people".

To the queSition why she was fight-
ing far democratic rights whe'1: she
did nOt 'believe in bourgeOI's demo-
cracy; "Madam Sun Yet-sen replied:
"The' answer is very simple. First
there is distinotio-J between formaJ
bourgeois democracy and the dema-
cratic rights of the masses. Far the
latter the workers and peasants will
a'iways fight because the rights of \
Cree ~peeclt, prcss and assembly and
the right of organisati<n once at-
ltained- give a more favourable l'asis
for· the development of thc struggle
of the mas~cs far their fin~l libera-
,tian." She asked the masses nOt to
rely on the paper prom ises' 111f t.he
Kuamin'ang an oivil rights but to
relv so,lelv on their own efforts and
str~ng\h. ' She said that fasc:sm o-wes
its triumph tc illusions about the
possibiltities' af peaceful progress un·
der bourgeois demS'lcracy.

The China League fOT Civil
Rights. .rIOt only defended revolu-
tionaries but also de~ended the revo-
lution. '1'10 the question whether 'sh~
","aluM advocate r,e,olution, Madam
Sun Yet-sun replied, "We are nat a
revolutionary party. Our task is
mare limited. .Rut we live in a re-
valutionary' epacth. One·sl'xth of the
war:ld has already accomplished the
revolution. The masses i., the old
capitalist countries are ga.'hering far
grealt ba HIes. The cobnial ,peoples
mUSt mass their, strength 'to break
the chains of imperiali~t domina.
tia~ ..•.. The "imperialist war ;1gainst
Chinla is a fact. But the revolution-
a-TVsituation is also a fa.ct. Either
t'h~ ~volUition will triumph in

Our sole aKent in Bangladesh
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china. or imperIalism wHl triumph.
There is no alter ·'a:tive". (Ibid page
48.49). She expressed her belief in
the finial victory af Ithe people af
ChIna. 'She was sure that revoau-
tion wauld eitablish ,the right
0:£ the masses ta govern themselves.
Her t'anceptio'1 af the China League
for Civil Rights was that it was lOne
of ~he Instruments' to achieve that
goal.

The history of the civil liberties
movement :n China, its carrect or-
ganisa!tional principle, it••set tasks
and corrOCt Falitical orientation serve
as a campa-rison to many organisa-
tions shootIng up in our oountry in
the name Otf civil liberties move-
ment, organisations which berate
Ithe' revoll1t';ona;ries a, "misguided
youth", decribe peasant armed strug-
gle as "left adventurism", elevate the
ipresent 'Indian regime as "humani-
tarian, sodalhtic and progressive"
a'nd mobili':le fr-om ex-ministers (as
in Bll1al' and Bengal) to all and
sundry whol are part and par.cel of
this repres3ive regime.

We" mus.t be ableta di~ti--guish
the genwine f'l'om the sham civil
liberties mavement. While the one
tunningly sUP'F0rt$ th:05repressive re-
gime and Cleverly leo·s down the
genU1'ne revalUltionaries, the ather
!oPFmes the black regime 'toath and
nail and upholds tille genuine re'Va-
llltionaries and the r-evolutian. CiVIl
libert·es movement cannot be a
handmaid t'O help the Gavernment
come out of its _palitical tight corner.
ltcannot be redu.ced ta the waili-g
aver the death s,entence on a parti-
cular revolultionary and ,il5l : nat
conc.erned with malIly nam~1ess
revo,~utionaries w\ho are under the
shadaw of the gallow~. It should
nat s'oft-pedal the Tt'\"Olutianary and
counter-revolutianaryl pa-ths.

The civil liberties mavement 10-
India should not symbolise the
swan sang, of 'peasant armed ~trug-
gle. It ,mus.t give a clarion call to
the peaple of this iCau.ntry to stand
up and fi~ht heroically against -this
blood-thirsty regime that thri~es a ....'
brutal repress,ion and exploi:ation
of the common man.

Sino-America
C( mpttition

In Ea~t Afnica
PETER GRUBBE

In East Africa the Chin
the AmerIcans are fighting a
duel. The Chilne'ie a!l'e b,i
) ,8-00 kilameters of railway,
AmeriC1ans800 km of a road.
wanted to complete their work
in S1i'xyears. However, today
ailready clear that the Chinese.
well ahead of the Americans.
Chi'I1I~e are oIlle and ja half
aihead bf schedule. The A
are manths. behinJd.

The Chinese and the
both claim that it is the
who are responsible for What
suJ:ts have been abtained so far.
Wan, the Chinese leader of tbe
way lcamp at Mbeya, :says: '
our work has. :progressedwell .
':marily due to !the effectiVie
ra tian of the people of Tanza,.
theirr governments".

Len Walsh, the manager of
American campany Nella L. T
Da!"-esSala~m, holds thalt "We
behl:nd schedule with our work
cause those damned blacks go
spoiling our machines".

The tar road built by the
cans wiH }i.mkthe Tanzanian
Dar-es-Salaam with the ZambiaQ
der. The Chinese railway will
from Dar.\es.-.~alaam ~a (the
biaIl capper mines. Both linb.
rail ard road, wiU help to tr
Zambia's co.pper. Zambia still
pends an Por,tuguese Angola
shipping her .copper because
,lacks direct access to 'thie 5e3.

It was twO o'clock in the
noon when We reached t1he II
bUi~lding site. It was ~4 d
centigra~de lin the shade and
blew :dust over the deserted
land. A diesel engine with a
attached to it stood at the very
of the track and just lifted the
pair of rails onto the read'



embankment. Workjers ad-
the position of the' ralls with

iron poles following their fore.
s instructions and then placed
rails into permanenlt positl<1ns.
tngine then rolled forward on

newly built 'track and lifted
nextset o·frails onto the embank-

AI! this takes no more than
minute>,which gl'ves a rate of 9
of railway laid in 24 hours.
ere are forty workers on every
5 Alfricans and 15 Chinese.
ther 40,000 ipeople are engag-
buildl:rg the railway. A quar-

« these are Chilnese and they
t together ·wi·Jl. the Africam.

here, whether it is to fix the
or to work Oili the engines or
rkshops there is always a Chin-

tilting or standing at the Slideof
. But the African is nlot a

've worker. He i~ a icdllea~ue.
unskIlled African: labourer earns

East African shilVings per
depending on the .rJIature of

site, The Chinese expert. earns
ble the amount. When: the
ese will leave Africa (or good
will eaoh receIve a farewell
nt of a Swi.sswatch.
e 'Tanzara', the official name
the railway, is 1,500 km long.

all lay-bys, side-lines a·nd sid-
there wJ1l be 1,800 km of raill
'. This is something like the
ce betweeDi Nepal and Ham-

, The railway runs through
n bush land, malaria-~l1Jfested
ps, through mOlunta;l:ns'up; to
meters high, through uninha-
countryside, ov;.r many bridges

through 22 tunnels.
n order n\lt to pUt any extra bur-

on rlheir African frierldS :the
• eScproduce the greater part of
ir 1lIWnfoodstuff themselves, They
it wherever they go. Whenever
move to a new site--,usually in

wilderncsSl-the Chinese imme-
ly cultivate the land, have their

vegetable garde~ and rear
en,and .PI;gS, Without their self.
'ency in this rCSlpiect,Tanzania

not have been able to sup-
many foreigl'Jers.

ralls are made in China. One

hundred diesel engi,PJesand aQout
1,200 wagons wi1I come from China
The concrete sleepers are made in
Tan2Cl'llIia.Other means of transport,
such .as lorries and cars, come from
all over the world.

The Chinese live in camps, Mov-
a,lile wooden barracks or simple
mud houses serve as theitr quar.terS!.
Four to eight two-tiered bunk.~ are
bu.i,lt in one 1100m 'Where wOlTkers,
train drivers and camp leaders are
housed together. On the walls be-
tween tlhe small lockers one finds
Mao pictures and slogans. One rare-
l,y sCCs a personal photograph and
now.bere any of those .pictures of
naked girls so cOmmon in the quarters
of the European ar4d the American
bu;~ding squads.

There are no MII'icans in the Chin-
ese camps--neither as COOk9,nlOr as
servants. 'rhis L~ quite unJike any
white househo,ld in Africa. . The
Chinese also do nO't spend their even-
Hngs. in villages trying to find wo-
men. They. play Chli'1ese board-
games, table tenni9 or basket balI.
SometilIll,esChil1ese films are ~hown.
N OIta single Chinese was ever see''''
in any of the fashionable /bars and
hotels of Dar-es-Salaam where Euro-
lpea'l1~,development aid personnel,
American roi1lors alnd (<>ttasion<'4lly
African politicians pick up girls.

"Whenever Americans or Emro-
peanlSbuild roads ,i(nthis country we
are alw~y'i 'able to reconstruct the
location of their camps after they
have gone. We can a~ertain
this by the number of mulatto child-
re·n' left belhind". So says K. S.
Mwambanja, the Acting DirectOITof
the Tanrzanian Min;stry of Informa_
'tionj. '~,But"."Ihe add9, :un.il 'th$s
day we haven't heard oIf a single
child having been f3\thered!by a
Chinese".

This is alI Itlhe more su~prisj.~g
si'nce many Chinese have been 10

the !Country for many }'Iears. They
are granted home lecwveonly every
two years, Traian Isad, Clrief En-
gir.\eer of the Tanzara railway, who
comes . .from Rumania, told us:
"Work, eat, sleep. That h all the
lilfe the ,Chinese have hJereJ I am

puzzled ,how, ~heY'," tr}anage,t . ~ve-"
l'k th t" . .
I ea.. • ,~' 1: . ..•. 10';":1<'"

The ChlOese thl;ms~rV~s.,dQ..~·t ~Jl-
anything. Our ChiJ')lesc i~terpreter",
Miss Chang, is 27 years pld and .very .
attraJative .. She l'eadily anSW1er~-laJ,1
questions about te.chnical details~
wOlTkinghours and wages: 13..{t~hen.
ever we ask personal, que~tiQns. he
repl:ex with ,politiral slog-a}1&.I "We
work for th,e fr:i~ndspip be~we<1Qlout
peo.ples". And sh,e adds, "l~ tis our
resp()llsibi1~ty ,to represell; our cou~
try well". ' , , ..

And that they dO' ye;y we!l in-
deed. Whenever pr?blems arise in I

the villages, the Chinese he p, Chin-
ese doctors treat ·Africa·n women ang. .' - .,~ ..;.!
chIldren ~ee ,of dharge. B~t therp
are no ,personal con"tacts.,' P,6Utics'~"S
not men~ioped either:.wn,. ).9,0 when,
the first' C~ne~e ',,,,,~DT~~i ~l!iye4
they at- fir&t;disttibut~d ea;BQok$, j

Mao pictures. and qUQtec;l~Ob.QU'En~
lai that Ar-;,ica is ~ead,y.,~ the re~o-
lution. , .

Such ·quotationlS. brought, abo:qt
open misut;lderst~nd~p.g ~tb. rAfrica,n
politioi'ans who in a·nJy<1asehave a
great. deal of difficulty In. ,qeating
politic~l stability ~n·,.<~~i .. ryot'mg .
countn'eS!., The ChNle&.e~ rneA verv

, I ~.i. t lien

quick!ly" The s~O'~~ j~IW~~red i

along wuqh 't~ ,:R~ !)3roo~." ~eJy.
slogans like ':The ,Cte,a~ Common )
Undertakiqg", "The cq>u-ali\yd£. aU .
countries", 01'. "~ri~ndship. l¥:t:(ydei '
the ·peoples~of A1T.ica and - .,china"
remained '..iIll,.~ ,vg~k~h~s::~,'), ';;J~:

There.-.l,S..a~o~~ ~~tpk,~ngAeature}.,
A~c~' ~ .w~~lfey~~n<\'),r~~~~i~,,'
don. t receL~e-~hel'r.J~~JI}P~ 7~ ~e.?a·-
,rate ,.~app:~n:i~ ~1'YorkS¥~~ i's.·
,custo~~~ on.'i~P~. bmet <!q . aJ1d
F.uro'pean projects wh~ .~ the, wk'
done by..trainees, si~y' ~ts:..w~~d:}
The ChInese. teacher.s work., side by .
side .with ,the Affican workers. No.
t'hing is, produced just for tea~hing ~
'pur.~ Mone •. Every .~P~u<!-_ \~$"
Ipart of the <Tanzara .railway.,. 1.( a
product turns out to ge-@~lty. :*e
fault .1s correcteg, the ... prod e-
cu t or·if necessarY i.e-cast;· . - .

Chir~e~ poijteress I and \ c' Work
~tyle are_,l limpressilvet.. Unl~e .I'm
many £actoT~ o~ instj.tutio.~ set_
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phesied; "If the fir~t train
1980 the Chinese will have
IU>cky. They don't know the
No African kuOIWshow to w
even Mao can't C1ha;~ethat"

The Tanzara railway ~ an
pIe of good, modern and su
develqp:ment aid.

The America:ns are building
road with the help of 1,200
labourers, 58 highly paid Am
'technicians and huge compi
labour-saving machines. The
did not bring any complicated
ch'ines. Theilr diesel engines0
100 km per hour. It is e
Their wagons, signals and tOO
simple and they can easilybe
ed on the s,pOt by the African
ers trained by'the Chinese,
do not use labour-saving m
but empJIoy thoUl9andsdf
To this Pre,swent Nyerere
"'Ve need empJoymen't llorollr
!ple and not eXIf1e'~ive m" '
which only deprives people of
And this is true for many .
countries.

I:1l!order to run the railway
its 147 stations 5,000 people WI
needed. Mr Wan, the Chinese
er Oif the planning team in
assured us: "We see to ,ilt that
cans aTe in a position to run
railway everu after we leave".

H. L T. Chopulta, the
Administrator of the railway,
"Europeans ~nd I Americ<li~
told us for' centuries that we
slujpd. ~lld lazy anld jfhat WIe

.do anYthnl~g. Th~ ts.:\hinese
taught us that .we can do som
and thev do'D\'~ treat us like
boys. That is what nw.tters".

(I'ransl~ted from an art~de
Stern, 'West Germany.)

K. B. Road,

Jorhat-2,
. Assam.

The Gh.ine&epromieed that the'rail-
way wowd· be £uIly. funatio~ng in
1976; !today (1973) u'a,illscan ail-
ready cross the Zambia-Tan\Zania
border. Chief. Engineer Isac says: "'I"
am sure the first copper train will
run on this line by 1st October
1971".

This railway is of course China's
pI'estige .pmject ar~ is ,comparable
only to the Russian Niwan dam
project irll EgYHt., For this reason
Peking is ready 'to \Sipendon It a
great de~l o.ti money: 1.8 hundred
miUion German mark9. But without
in,terest ! Repayment will com-
mence in 1983, that is in ten years
time and the period of repayment
is 30yeafi. . 1t is ~culated that
Za.mbia ankl Ta.nrzani'a wiN have
earned enoogh through regular cOp.
per tramport 80 that the repayment'
WIll hardly burden the' countrie)
concer Illed.
,At the same time the railway will
change the political situation. Zam·
bia, the world's biggeSt rop,per ex
porter; WIll no longer depend on
Rhod~sia, IMozambique ()Il' vAlngola
for shipping her products.

If Portugal ch~es to discontinue
.copper transport by railway from
Zambia as Rhodesia has already
done because of Zambia's Ii"Wpport
to tter,rorists.', Zambia"\WU starve .
For this reasoDi President Kaunda
and Pres.idenlt Nyerere approached
Western powers in 1964 with a re-
queit for assistance to build a rail-
way which would mak.e) Zambia
independent of its hostile white
r1ei:ghbours. 'B;\1tAmerican experts
then claimed that it was tedmically
impossible to build a raJilway. The
Wodd Bank. was also approached..
It declared the project financially
unprofitable. The AmeriCans agreed
to build a road lin.k wh1d1, however,
wodld not suffice 'to ,m'OVeall the
copper. Kaunda remarked 'Pirterly:
"The Western ,powers want us to be
dependent, on' white colomiiaJ re-
gimes".

Then Peking offered to finance'
a~nd build 'the railway. Western ex-
perts frowned up,on thi's projlect. An
Ameri'can diploni.at Cyni~(ly pro-

-.uP .b:y,.~~~~ns\'9rL Areer~rts the
Alfricalll workers are nOt un.involved,
dOO~t:.i~onie <OJi'atreganf in order
to. '1CQV~r[.up .their ,~se'Curi~y,',They
attt al~rtl 'con(entrl;l,ted, a~teJ;llive and
Qcqsiq.J1;iUy,very che~r£.ul despite the
,,~: hard work" ~hey .have to ,do.

~\".} :\..• rv<· ,':-1 \;;,q, b l,'i I. ~n(:..t ~,
Tile America, WaY<,~";:';t '~', ),

<) \IV 'Wi to:! ~lle',AmeI1ic;l.llsrU £e . is very
"differ~M~,dAi~:a\ site;~'somewhere be-
Itwes:n,Da't...es,salaam'. &,rlldMorogoro

1:w.eJfo'ijQ,d;3< techniJci;;rIlJ('of· the Ame~
rican firm Nello L. Teer trying to
l'epaar a' huge catef1pJ1ler'wlhich an

,.••.A..'frkar;ll driver'l.]had,runi iruto deep
imUd. ,And the. 'technician: was curs-

~.i:ngj"':tThose. black bastardSf drive like
',idiPtsjlthey 'Should all .be'castrated".
,:~ it~>:Africa:n.',ltQOd:L\)rigjllt, by his
,:.• ae,O'Jf1ier.whitermau'teUs him every
f.dat>~lthatldte~'doe. ,~etything i\\Tong-,
:jha:k~: ~'i' a',bast'ard''wh61-knows n~
tl'i''1'ng.)a'nd:·'never ~.will < know any~
'llbnng .. ~.·'JIbe ,African works £Or him
becaUse he :needs the mlOney. He
CQuId not' ~fe less about th~ road.
The road is' lor the Ameri'can~ a:ny-

,;way,;r! ".:.' " l~ ~~ .' ',~ ."':

7rr;rr:he, Americans;'1itain. him roc one
·'week, then he tsays'.he 'Can drive the
, madhinet, :,;1 himself>', Because" here,
'vunilikcI1:he case. with,dhe'~hir!ese_

"tl.he J?'er.itocV@£~tl'aining' is. ~upaid. He
. earns 'as Ja; ckivet I! East' 'African
r :shillings pel' how::' This, is'more than
·he'/.could eal'Ill' with" the . railway.
.BUitififM, falls il1'or,whenth~ rams.
stop wOO'k,die..does, 'not redeive any
p:t')lh·:lAnydrAei'whaiJs.poils.ar.,machine
gets:.dmmediately "dismissed" even if

, it")'wassnot.. his ifaultii·anckeven if he
~"ha'<,J, beerl\l,witlh· the dirm" as Jonp; a'
l throe .;r: years.", :Ur~Hed "Jabourers
,"earn·d'en: lesS.-,r~\·:"':"J '; ,". . ..
,I . The Americans. however, earn one
, tiuncIied·· times I m.ore than the A[ri-
d:ns .a~" this lin"," addition to free

'.1 board j and lodging. ,\ Spme- even
;.brougflt·;!th~iIFJamili~., ~rybody
f ketps.,{AJfti'C$l1i ~rv;ujtt.· a::nd.'idrives
'at 1ea&t,<,Qi1e:f c;q.. ,,,6' .«"j".; J '.
",' 'IJ1':Ame~kar.\{~t~~ ion their
project already in:.1968,,-: If all goes

.wctt they w\i~."~m~et.e ltpe Toad
at t~' 'cnd of, 1974~·.The. wplk on
•the '"railway:' began ·in October 1970.

'0
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NAVODYA 'PUBLISHERS,'

of' the small newgpapers deliberately
keep the' circulattion in Cfueek. 'While
showing inflateq. figures so that they
canl sell"~ large part of their' news-
print q,uota Ion :the ,black \ market
which' can go up 'IX>Rs. 4.400 t per
tonne as 'against' the 6fficiaJly "<100\;-
trolled prices of Rs."1,800. '(' "j'''!

But, here ' again,' the '}i)~ news-
papers are in 'a ~tter pos,tion to
operate, which luanv"'of tJhe<m do.

I '.The newspnntalliO-cation ,figures (or
1971-72 provide a~ interestIng in-
sight. Of a total quantity of appro-
'Ximauely192,OOO tonne's.,. :abou't 4R'
'b~ dailies were" ,·l'.tUocateu120,807
tonnes, 101 medium ··.'newspaper
56,495 tonnes and 268 sm'alI dailies
14,fi98 ::tori~s.<'·'The small')! news-
'papers' share was tJOO' insignificant,.......
7.7 per cent'-:"'to have,any impact ~
the couritry's riewspap~r' economy as
such. I 1.' ! r 1" ,

The'increase i'n' the price of news-
print has made it even more d'lfficuIt
for small papers to buy newsptint.
An 8 page paper wirh a drculat~n of
15,000 consume~ a'boUit 314 ~orlneS
newspTintl 'Per year.. Sudh a 'news-
paper will have to find Rs. 2.5 lakhs
more to pay for its )requi·r~ments I '

What dan. a :sma11 newspaper do
abolltit?J;';'I' III ,-

And the crisis is not a Jtemopbrary
phenomenon. :As 'an expert predict-
ed, if the newsprint ,. outlook fo~
1974:75 is $0 1?1~ak~at I,t1rlia, ~ay'
nOt be able to ohtain adeq:uate sup.

J . • - (" .' r •.•....,.•...
plies even if it were wtlIing' tlo com-
pete on prices with a~uent natl'onsf
the prospects ',ror Jater ;y~arl>,are' ,~ot
too p!,o;njsinp; .t?lh~~. ,~h~ ,re.a_s~>n,
accord!mg~o, hlm"l;Sl the. ltot~~. ab~

'sence of IOll1g-term planning, "whe-
ther it be for import~ or fot"eX'pand-
ing indigenous prOduction".

Acting
says:

I have
lie are
~ can'l
~ have
lething
~ silly

j",

Again
PATRAKAR

ING of the newsprint crisis,
patrakarremembers, with tro6.
thetime when he had brought

newspaper, costing a few,
then,to use as a ma1,tress dur-
long journey which proved
coml!ot1lab.lede>pit.e the ab-
of a bed. Those good old

alas:are gone ~()if ever.
'ada'Vs,newsprint is the Ulo~t
pic in ,the Fourth Estate. l\.Jost
newspapers and j'O<Uil"Inalsare

ng half of what is left of their
after printing acb, 'su\pple.•
ministers' speeches alnd visit-

foreigndignitaries pics, to their
crisis,'Lhecris.isOIfsurvival'.
someoneput it, the best Iindex
w p'int stortage in the country
I the raddiwafa has now started
g Rs. 2 for ai kilo of old news-
. Thus a tonne of old news-
may aOiStas much as a tonne

wsprint freshly imported from
da or Scandinavia I 'Waste' has
v become as valuab.1e as 'the

'~al product, making the ilnrt:er.
'ate'processof printing news look
er insigm1icant.

fue newspapers in the coun-
xeept Patriot-have cut do~n

. pages,and ~ome of them Clr·
lion, Wh~re 'a big news.p.a,per
announced a Wleekly off, quite
small newspapers h,,)f!e been
to go iOn un€'dheduled ho,li.

aUtimes. The size of ma'ny
parers is· also . decrea~ng a~d
ever.changingSIZe 0\£ newsprmt
, iQga tough time to the lay"'"
man, 'Odd' size neWSpapers are
IllOrean experiment 'but a forlc-
necessity.Journals have increas-
meir prices. (Last Augu\St when
Indian and Eastern Newspapers
ty had announced a sell.price
the GovernmeQt had OIppa$ed
nilateral' decisiol1l and there

ar of.words between the two
e a loog time). NOtw!!tll-

19, 1974

standing the GoVtttlmC'l1lt's brave
face, ad tariffs have also been raised,
mostly by big pa'pers. While the big
newspapers axe cont.el1ltwith sack·
ing stringers, the smaller ones have
retreo;ched journalist employees.

The worst aspeCt of the cris!'s is
Lhat ,the small newSipapers 3Jre the
worst hit, and ult:mately it may tUlI'n

out to be a case of a few big fish
swallowing up the small 11.,h. For
many of the small journals the futlure
is as dark as the printer's ink.

;'When just aditer announcing his
notorious 30 per cent cut m the·
\nJewsprind iquota in July last, the
Information and Broadcasting Min-
ister, Mr JI. K. Gujral, had proudly
annlO'tlllcen that the small newspapers
(those with a circul<it.lon of up to
15,000 ,with eight standard' pages)
would be exempted from the cut,
many had heaved a sigh 'of relief.
Patrakar was happy because he is a
small journalist, connected with
small new~papers. BUt just as the
.so-called 'green revloluttion' palSsed
over the heads of small peasants.
Mr Guj aI's 'white concession' failed
to benefit ~he small newspapers.

Here, it ,should be remembered
that we are nOt talking of small ad
sheets but really s.mall journals with
good though restricted in its own
sphere, circulation, and not-50-sound
economic £oundatiml. None of these
journals, .unlike tJheir 'big- brothefs',
can afford to have a diredt participa-
tion, in, newsprint import and main-
tain a godorwn at the po<rt. Unlike
bi~ newspa pers, again, they canlJ1()~
afford to lift their annual or quar.
terly quota at a time. In fact most
of them ~et! their quota through
dealers who have a \collective system
of acquiring 'newS'print a!!;ainst a
large number of licences of small
newspapers.

This time -there is simply no news-
print available with ,the dealers.
CQnsequently, while Ilhe big news.
pa'pers were able to enjoo')' the full
quantity of their (reduced) quota,
the small newspapers had ItO starve
even when there was no official cut!
il(1\ their quotas.

It may be pointed oul that some

Eluru Road,

Vi jayawada-2,
-

Andhra Pradesh.' '.-;..',I '
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'r!:' :q;6}.i!6~~~'li'as":~crrle'al'ln['t6 live with
:, 'the "ne1\1spfin{,ts1\6rtiige.' While some
'J"of ;~~~ I:1eWSptlpei-s," 'espeai'aUv the
~"I'amuent cines','"have'itakeru' care, no
I' 'oovYous!'cfttemp~tin" this direction is
• l''visdb4.e'~i~?"the-hbvspaper' :wOrld as a
J"{'whol~'''Jtds''are ~hHi:;''fi<nrancialba.ck-

bone a! 1:1\t ~i1l>be 'fdolish if, l~ke
,'wNfr l;!(k.')Gujtal;' we a'sk'the news..
0' pitpe~l.{tbltisf1ense 'wi/th" them. Rut
()~thel'e'( are'\,)someJ 'daiIie land 'Weeklies>
'( 11 whie::h''1 still '{ptiblish~'bulky' 50 upple-
JJ men,tsLIllOSt of', th'em" inserted by
/:' 'pili blit \seatM: ''tdlderl'tald'ng,s. Recen.~
,~"lr;~' aJ 'Lricklfi~ dallY: w\hich umaUy'
, IJIIbt-it\gsJ:OUr'~J pages J"riowadavs;, had the
dYgtitt"'ta 06fttehout ·u;,lth 'ac 32-page
;r.1'1~ttp~iemenrf.o~bJ1~, ~'j';Ji: j ('

G'II~ ,r~h~fer'<are'IJ fsuggeSfjitJns that we
, -J~liotila!.,ddl c>&1thi'less '~hir.e-market
(!n tateW' toiftpariy'hews,· ·rac.es, pplitical
;of speecnes<;M1J,"th'tlseJ tlseles~':pic au:td

eight-rolumn banners, A little fore~
L "'si~ht, by' 6he·:legineh and: so'me enter-

i ' J 'priSe by' the' Ideskfuen1'can:I certa ]'nly
, J"heIp, save al lOitof s,pa€e, What they
(u 'are doing' at i. '\tptesertt IS to ' bring-
~, "ab('H1t"a ~l'ede ~f' , 'incoherence by

: ~t;rely" chopping offr items;' featlurd
", J :i'hd ·~ven po~ular"columns instead

, of' givirlg birth to'!a1 dOrtljpactform of
< I, j<lUrnllUs:rit. r" 0',' \. "

Rut perhaps ,that wm be demand-
'f •~lng-I' too'· 1riuchf fram out old' 109-50.
.::J:E.vr~yt1;titi.g-'-frrom\ the break of Wo~ld

t,r.l .',".~; 'j' • , -, " -" , •

v, (J~ar LIl~ 'tiD! fts o.~n·,;ct:i!is!,O\f survi-
"1'lf;Y~l'rrrgg8ll ~; .~i~h an ,~tra ,tofllich
fr "of r gnroo.tllness lll! ,thej newspaper em-
?W)pih!. " ",!fl' ill ", "','- '('

~~~~{::Yu;i;~rle )~~hjpie.,::'t~{ pon th the
.d!' GQenk<!$I.s~te.d, ,tihe.,eighth ..edition.
<_,(lot dIe lndt(;tn '£xpre.ss from Oachin.
,tg'NeWsriBnt' frrsis;' my' roetl ;

r;·,·. J C,

SUDI-lENDU Roy

. Mot-eOn" Andhra
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DUIUNG a recen.t· visit to Hyde-
, ra,bad I found quite a r.umber

of documents, including Party Pro-
gramme (Draiflt) published by the
Andhra Pradesh Commu r(ist (Revo-
';lutionariN) Commidte\e,being sold
on tJhe open market. From these
and ciQi!J'vers:atilo~~'Wli1thpeople .'the
following- picture emerged: ,

In Andhra Pradesh four major re-
volutionary groups, are functio~ling

. viz. 1. A gro.up !Committed to the
line enuncia'ted by the late Charu
Mazumdar. 2. A groUlp whiah broke
away from Charu Mazumdar's
party and is following the line of
Satyanarayan Singh. 3. "(he Revol.u~
tionary Communist Party of A -fJdhra
Pradesh known as the Chandra Pulla
Reddy Group ~nd 4. The group
which broke alway from, 'the A.P.
Revolutionary Commu'list Party,
known as the Nagi Red<;ly group.

After a setback in tine S'r'lkakulam
movement-aiFter the kiNing of
about 200 person\5 belonging' t,o the
Charu Mazumdar group including
its tDip leaders, V.emp~a:pu S~tyam,
Adibha'tla Kaila,'am, J?anchadl Krish-
namoor;thy, Dr Chaganti ,Bhaskara

,Rao, Dr Devine'li Mallikari.unudu,
and Subbarao Panigrahi, by the po-
lice in so-called encoumters and tlbe
arrest of mOTe tha'lt 12,000 workers
and cadres including N agabhusha-
nam Patnlaik, Tejeswara Rao, Kolla
Venkaiah, Bhuvanmo'ha-j Patnaik,
Satyamurthy and Rav'oo5-a ~ection
of the party began a rethinking
Qf ,the "):·tdividua;I annihilation
line" given by Oharu. Mazumdar,
after his alleged visit to the Srikaku-
lam area in 1969. Tejeswara Rao,
Kolla Venkaiah, Najgabhushanam
Patnaik, Bhllyanmoha -( Paltna'o'k,
along with Kanu Sanyal and Souren
Bose had had with the Chinese Com~
Visakapa'tmilffi Central Jaii 1\acing
a ,trial in the Parvat1hipuram Cons..
pi'racy Case have issued a l~tter cri-
tiqising Charu M.azU\md.ar'spolicies

Politics

on the basis of discussioll&
Bose had had with the Chine
mulltst Party dUrll1(g! Iris
visit to Peking-. Satyamu
teadher turned Naxalite. S.
veof, Intha, Rama-la Reddy
~~w Dithers stilI adhere to
Mazumdar's line and have
the CQurts, '

Some time badk Paila V
Rao, a leader of the Srikakul
volutio'ury movemen.t, who •
at large, signed a joint ap
ing the. Communi'st Revolut'
in the country tQ u"jte, alons
Satyanarayan Singfh and the
puna Reddy group. The S
lam moveme-'t at present is
the contro.l of Vasudeva Ra
sald, and ,the mov·ement is
nated with the revolu/ionary
ment going on in Khammam,
gal and Karimnagar districts
len~ana .under the leader
Chacdra Pulla Reddy. The
deva Rao g-roup, givin?;up' the
'Vidual annihilation line' ha
up the programme of prop
of revolutionary polit]'cs, m
tion of Ithe ma<i&esOilimass
taking necessary actions <n
enemies like cruel landlords a
lice i,nformen and self-defence
the police,-thus paving the
agrarian revolution. The same
policv that the Chandra
Reddy groUl) is fonowjn~ In
agency areas .f Khammam,
gal and Karimnagart districts.

When T asked some people
the NagiReddi ~roup broke
from the Revolutionary Crm
Party, they saj'd 'the differences
tween the '~ag:i R.eddy grou
the Pu1\a Reddy groups are
Iv baSied on theory versus
While t'11eN agi Reddi group
fined i1tseU to mere formulat'
revolutionary ,pTograinmesa'ld
ciples ,t'Ol.carry OUitarmed '
the Pull a Reddy gTOup'e

1i
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The Revolutionary Com-
Party was formed in April
tel' bel'ng disaffiliated flt'om

India Co-ordin.ation ,Com,
of Communllst Revo.lution-
In its convention, the Andhra

a4ion Committee ~adopted
amme called "I'mmediate
me" alnd the Co-ordi'1atlon

'nee wfas !called !the Revolu-
Communist Party, t10 faciIi-
Committee to exerc.ise de-

ic centraliSm in ~t. The "Im-
Ie Programme" announced the
neement of the armed strug-
the onset of the rainy season,
irl June 1969,
about '8 months. prior to the

con\'ention, Chandra Pulla
w'<l!s sent to the Te~lengana
area to' prepajre people 'for
stlllggJe, SInce Ithen he is

ound. A few days after the
ion, at 'the instance of Bathula

Iewar Rao (a pro~incial
'llee member who was laller
by the polide), raids on the
of landlords were under.taken
firearms 'to protect the rai'd-
the police, as Ithey heard of

ltirg up ofi plolice camps in
ea, On one nig;hlt abOUt 8

in the Pag,ideru area of
am District were raided and
13 firearms weI1e procured,
this Pagideru ;inc.ident police
tration and iTepres.sion were
'fied. The agency committee

active.ly move inlt'Ol the
to do propaganda} of revo-

n politics and mobilize the
,'n anti-feudal strugg'e. The
'~l committee cAicized Pulla
for not stopping these raids.
de self-cn i'cism and admitted
o~ his part for not Slt'Opping
I'~nturist raids", He told
that he was ilIOt n a posi,tion
the raids as the cadres were

ous on conducting them and
had also fanled at the con-
to convince the cadres that
ps were adventurist, though
time in Manthena of Karim-
. tn'ct some members had
veapon from an American.

Even latter neither N agi

FRONTIER

Reddy nor D. Ver'.!k.ateswar Rao, the
two top Iead(jrs of the comm:l1tee,
wenlt to the agency area tlO tell the
cadres of their "adventurist" activi-
ties. Nagi Reddy, defying the cOm-
mittJee mandate, remained opem and
was arrested in a hotel at Anantapur
under ,the PD Act. On a habeas
corpus writ petition in ,tthe High
Court he was released. Later he and
seven others were arrested inl Madras.
Consequently several distr10t leaders
and importlant members of the
'party 'weTie arrested under dompli-
racy charges of overthrowing 'Ilhe le-
gally established government through
violent means. Pulla Reddy and
Ramanarasaiah, the key figures of
the Khammam and Warrangal mo-
vements, were not arrested as they
did not participate in the alleged
Madras meeting and are still eluding
dhe ip'o,Jice trap. It may be mentiion-
ed here that the State Government
has announced a reward of one lakh
rupees each on the hea:ds of Pulla
Reddy and Ramanarasaiah.

'TIle arres'tJed 1eaders hid ~nt a
document "from jail-"present Sit.ua-
tiom and Tasks"-in wfuich the arm-
ed struggle in Ithe Ager.idy area wa~
ha6ted as the right :line. The jail
leaders called ;for a provinlCial COm-
mit1lee 'Ou'tside as they could not
direct the movement fJrom jail. Ac-
cordingly a new provir'lcial commit-

. tee was formed. The tWO area cOm-
mittees of Khammam and Warrangal
which had some differences. clinched
them and set up a commiittee. In.
1970 they reviewed the activities of
both the area committees and four
principlles of armed struggle were
laid down: the prOlpagatiop, of re-
volu tionary poBtics, mobilization of
people on mass isS/ues, necessary ac-

"lion on people's enemies and de-
fence againSt the police. The Agen.cy
leadership had been keeping the
jail leaders informed about all these
thif'l'gs. BUt differences started when
the new PC sent a letter ,to the jail
leaders asking them tOi make use of
the court in which they were being
tried for propagating the revolultion-
ary line of the :party. The jail leaders
wanted to set up c:,vi! liberti'es com-

mittees with the cpr and the CPl\1
also, to demand the release of the ar-
rested leaders, The new PC was op-
posed to the idea of tforming a civil
liberties committee with the revi-
sionists. It wan'ted the committees
to first condemn police repression of
the mo~ement and to make the issue
of the release of Ithe arrested leaders
a secondary one. Within a ,few
months, after the £ormatiorl of the
new PC and both the area commit-
tees of K.hamma,m and Warrangal
coming together, the party a'chieved
sig;nJ'fica;1{ results and (the revolu-
tionary movement could go forward.
Both Ithe area committees circulated
a reply ,to the document on the
lapses of the Khammam Agency mO-
vement prepared by the old PC and
seized by the ,police in Madras and
used by It'he Go~ernment of Andhra
Pradesh as a relevant ddoumer/t in
the Conspiracy Case. The repay de-
nied all the critin'sms made in the
old PC documem and said that it
was an attempll to beIi'ttle we arm-
ed struggle. Wher, this document
was Ifelea'sed the jRil leader's ~dt
panicky and questioned the very
aufhori,ty of the new PC and began
\.10 critl:cise the Ag>en:cy movemenlt
a,nd said it had deviated from the
line given in the 'Immediate Pro_
gramme', ~he jail leaders also went
to the extent of "aYlil1g that the
Agency movement .followed the line
of Charu Mazumdar. The jail kad-
ers, wfuo had hailed the movement
till 'the last part of 1970, suddenly
changed their es.timatioP, of the
movemenlt in December 1970. The
jail leaders later alsol sai'd that they
would resume the !powers of ~he PC
aond wrote a letter to the party rank
and file to rejeer tJhe new PC. On'
th;,s the PC circulated another docu-
ment explaining how tthe mOvement
was pUit on 'the right line. In that
document they a ked the cadres to
condemn t,the subjugationism of the
jail leaders. The jillil leaders Il1

their dooument 'Left deviations in,
our Party' raised some points of dif-
ference with the PC on the asses'-
menll of 'Indira Gapldhi"s Oo~ern-
mentl aJfIter her victory in the mid-



lelIll parliamentary elections, on the
iS~lle of the s'plit ir~ the Congress,
al1d about the ~ssessment of the pre-
vailing revoht!ji:onary lSituation in
the coulntry. The PC ill; its docu-
ments said that 01)1 all those issues
their stand was siIlllilar to that' of
the Chinere Communist Party. The
jail leaders, ignori'ng all the intern-
al disc.ussions and violating organisa-
tiona,l pr-ino1ples, openly in pired
some of t!heir c()lmrades to 'liorm rival
committees. Lastly, a break in the
pa.ny became 'immlinent when ~the'
jaIl leaders through their ad vocate
argued in the court 'that the arrested
leaders had nothing to do w;,th the
action' in the Agency area and that
Pulla Reddy, Ramanarasa.t'ah and
others were alone responsible for all
nhe actions. This made clear the
suhjuga60nism of the Nagi Reddy
group and a majority of the dislrict
committees in the Stiate except the
Hyderabad and Guntur dOmmittees,
extended their support 1[0 the PC.

The Andhra Pradesh Revolutionary
Communistt. Comm~ttee hars Siuccess-
fully con.c1uded its first 'Conferen.ce
recently and elected a new PC with
Ramanarasaiah as 'the se'cretary.
The oonference claimed that by fol-
lowing the four 'prin.ciples of armed
struggle, 1ih.ey could undertake seve-
ral anti-flelldal stlruggles and aould
stop the exploitation OIf moneylend-
ers in the area. They h<Ud also suc-
cessfully ,fought illegal extortions by
vmage and foreSt officials. The Party
said that under :,ts leader hip mOre
than 200.000 ~cres of "{orest land was
occupied by the tribals. The party
could make a beginning of forming
village volunteer squad'i and streng-
theninO" O"uerilla squad". It was pre-

1:> ::>.
paring th'C ma.sses to 'occupy the
landlords' lands.

P,.eople said that Nagi Reddy was
rliOW running a weekly' magazine
]anasahtz'. Devulap,alli Venka'tes,wara
'Rao has a~ oaia1~d hIffiself. as :One
of the editors of Proletarian Path,
published from Calcutta. This
grou'P is engaged in <triticiSi,p<g tihe
Chandra p.u'na R.teddy group and
the Charu Mazumdar Group.

J4

Book RevieUJ

Indian Political Thought
IN the modern world pos ibly no

other field is better accom-
moda.ting 'than the field of
political thought in framing and ex-
pres~ing 'viiews and ideas by ~ndi-
vlduals.

This wide scope, naturally, can-rIOt
bull g'ive birt~1 to a hOSt of (mvel'-
gen t views or ideas in respeCt of
any aspect of polt'tical thought.
More SO I'n theca~e' of a people subju-
gated under prolonged rule or
rat/her mi'srule of a jforeign power.
Conse<]uently, India saw riot only a
good number of politik:al thiinkers,
so to ay, within a hort span, but
also a diversity of considerable range
in the arena of political thought.

One willing to make a .serious
study of Indian political thought
can, thereEore, 'be sure of the exis-
tence of an immense stbre of mate-
rials, but at the same time alne may
nOt find it easy to have these materi-
al~ a't hand for nedCssary perusal. In.
thi'S regard Prof A. Aippadorai of .Ta-
waharlal Univers:,ty has done a tremen-
dous job." By din.t 'Of laboriaus
search and painstaking effort he has
succeeded ]'n collecting a many as
576 documen,s on Jndian Ipoliti\cal
thought and compiled these in two
volumes.

IVol'u me olne h'ais lj\u'~It.',comC' 'owt
of dhd press wl;th 274 documen~s
covering the period 1857-1964 and
a wide range of topics. Prof Appa-
dorai has classified 'these topics UI11~
der five different heads, viz., (1) A
depend'ent peop!le's.' conception of
imperial r,ule'; (2) Self-government
i'i essestial for a prople; (3) PolW
tal methodlS;' (4.)' 'plojlitbiaat ',me-
thods (con tid.) ; (5) Whal is a
NatIon. These headlines, howerver,
do bv no means project the vastness
o,f the contents cove'red.

,. Documents' on Political Thought
in M~eI'l1' India, Vol. I, by Prof
A. Appadmai:-Oxlliord Univ:ersity
pre~s; Price R'. 80/~.

The politicians, stale,
men of letters introduced
professor include Ram Ml
Daclabhai . aoroj'i. :F. lio
M. Malabari, M. G. Rana
AI'yar, Kristoda Pal, R.
00kh3.1e, K. T. Telanf!;,
Nath Banerji and many
whose names have by and I
in'to 'oblivion, not to s.peak
contributiO'l1.s ta the field <i
political t\hought. In alI 5

Indian peI1S<>'nalities ha've
troduced to the readers by
Appadorai. Besides the wri
speeches of the e personaliti
more docu1ments 0'£ releva
there. Even where um a d
was not available in its
Prof Appadori did not hesi
use a secondary source in 0

g~ve it 'its ,due ~impor.tan\ce.
he !has used uhe Rowlatt Co
report. (1918) to project the
of that important and valua
cument 'Mukti Kon Patheyi'
is the Pa:th IOlfj Salvation ?)
before 1918 by those invol
revQlutionary im~ement in

The bringi.ng out 'olf such
pila1tion has definitjely '.filled
tha.t lay before the serious
of Indian political thought
as ]ndian history. Pron Ap
is, tiherefore, quite rational'
ing "that the publications
documents in a colle~ted fo
stimulate thinking and rese
these and allied problems ill
cal 'thought I'n India and
enrich ,this· field which has
ccived the "'attention it a
But, then it would have been
better had he not inldulged i
sweeping remarks and ~
tions w'hile introducing his
documents. The task of sti
thlinking and research shoul
be muddled with any in,clina
prejudice or orient t>thers a
own subjective mould.

A
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Profi Arpa
te rational in
lblicaltions of
colle~ted form

.' Roy enter a new plha e
10 hh career w'th Pamjiia

which marked a 'definite
war from uF l1OIu'tine tfaI'c

beginning of a creative pe-
wiWlsignificant forma~ s:xperi-
'on. Since then the direcl~or
n able to maintain his stan-

and one ~hould dismiss hilS
~ production of Inqilab as

()( pa)sing delirium. His re-
produ(),ion Athacha amjukta

challenging than parajita
[01 in 'tho laller he was

by' the u'sual effects of the
:dl} ingcnius ~ercises 'I;n

media and a broadly dramatjc
ha\ing the usuaU ups and

culminating in 'an ex,GitJng
. Bull in At,hacha Samjukta

duector has akhieved the diffi-
II k of holding \ten ion on the
only through atI1 interplay of
ler and emotions, and there

much of dram~ic hap-
TOW the director's in-

nt with objective reahty
morl' pl'onounced than it! was
a/i/a Naya/( and his political
ltment comes OUIt in; a slightly

{OCLI , for in the end he al-
take a stand. The play set

prt' nt-day Ca1cwLta revolves
three characters, a prostitute,

punp.cum-bouncer-cum-lover and
lIly left eX'lremis,t youth

tomes for shelter in the bro-
fairly formula ~t-up, which
h.1nd' ('auld have become

thcr ~~ntin¥,ntal sob-stuff.
ClOI1VCl1tl:onal thea:trica1i tiesl.
through a firm grip over his
cdium and by an, intelligent
thea1re imageries, the direr-
turned this stork sF;tuation
illltCne drama Olf human

shirs,
playwright director has treal-

playas a .chorus of lost souls;
itions and the frusltrations
ara\ct'rs are expre ed in
·dioms. The prostil.ute

uphol<h her :>ecre.t :.o:r.roW5. she
wanted to be an amress, but ended
up in this gutter. The pimp was a
terrorist who( had to join ,the police
and thus 'b,C'came a ;renegatle.A
strange relationship develops between
th.e extremist youth and these two
s,trange creatttr'es who !now wallow
in self-!pity a;nd find their solace
only inl a~cohol and lecherous orgies.
A'pparently poles .a!part from
each other, these three charadters
seem to be related by an invisible
bonel, a!1i loentifying link of shared
pity and their feelings come to the
{'Ore in lhe end, I' when 'bot!1 the
)pimp and the 'prosltitUlte in'Spire
confidence In the young man who
finds his du,ties 000 'touo-h for his1:>
sys~en~. The'directar has beautif.ully
a&SIlmllateel the exp;ressianiist use of
the spoken word inta his theatrical
s,tyle, which rises to, a rare level in
the ,sO'h1oquy 'seqU!e.n.Ce'9. A lang-
forgatten device has come back with
fresh impact and Debraj Ray's sen-
sinive voice and balanced delivery
have considerably helped to sustain
the appea1-- Equally impressive are
the performances of Tarun Roy-as n

the pimp and Dw~pannita Roy as the
pro~tituhe. The bu.ild-up of the
brothel atmosphere with imaginative
and aUlthentic audiovisual details is
a high tribute to the designer. '11he
overall t6chnical brilliance of the
production ,often makes o:ne Jbrg;et
its only blemish, an excess of poetic
stylizati'on at places.

teue",
Ollt Of Context

This is in reference to the pub-
lished vel' ion of my iruterv:ew with

1r Chaturanan Misra in a Bengali
daily. To in:du[g,e in quotat!lons
aut of Icontext and repoI1t,ing wllth
;poli'tilcally canvenient om is ~ons is
bad politl'cs, SI[lec.ally in the case 'Of
one Who, being ':;n, cust'ady, capnot
e"en go through the published vel'.
sion of the interview because of a
bnl'tal cenoor. To emphasize the
gaod tactical behaviour of the pre-
sent jail a,dmin,istdtion of Hazari-

bagh persanally with me, without
any rerer;en.ce ',to 'the vaniou:s. 'op-
pressive measures heaped on u like
keeping us in the strictest separa1t~tOT1
with fetters in a jail hundreds 'Of
miles away is simply monstrou~. As
for ,the omissions, two paints must
be cleared.

FIlrstUy, negation of nationalism
:,n the name of internatianalism is as
harmful as the negatian of :,n\l.erna-
tionali m. Hence, 'tlhe rejection 'Of
the slogan "China's Chairman is our
Cha:irma'n". Howevk:r, f lone must
110t o\~erloak Ithe service rendered
by this very slogan :tl1 the days of
ISluffocating na'tional chauvinism:.

Secondly, ~he war unleashed by
Mujib and h:,s associates was not a
war of national liberation. This is
nat in contradictian with 'our pobcy
of upholding the right of self-deter-
mination of 'the pe~ple.

Mr M:iSra is guilty 'Of omlttmg
these twa paints, consciausly or un·
consciously?

ASHIM CHATTERJEE

Hazaribagh Jail

Death Sentence
I t is a victory 'Of the demacratic

forces that the death sentence on
Nagabhushanam Pa!tnalk, leader of
the CPI (ML) has: been: cammuted
to life amprisonmentl. Kista Gawel
and Bhoomaiah, peasanlt workers of
Adilabad' distri,ct belbnging to the
same ;party, are s611 under the death
sentjenqe. It '5 well ,known ithat
no po.Jit4cal worker has SO fur been
executed legally for political offences
a,f~er 1947. The High Court; of
Andhra Pradesh converted the death
sentence :,nto life I'n the Intha Rama-
na Reddy Case on the grotl'nd that
the motive was public. The State of
A.P. filed an appeal befolfe the Sup-
reme Courtl which is pending. We
urge demOICratic forces to unite and
struggle [or the commuta'tion of the
death 'sentences on Kista Gowd and
Bhoomaiah.

P. VENKATESWARLU

President, Twin Cities Civil
Liberties Commitltee, H yderabad
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